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y-- vt. i)on;t you Know tnatAyers Hair
JiAJl MtKi Vigor restores, to gray hair? Well,

a it docs. And it never fails, either. It
w--y stops falling hair also, and keeps, the
i sy o "$" scalP c,ean nd healthy. Do not grow
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INITIATED
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Tax Bill Not Wanted by the
p-poratio-

ns That Would Pay

objection.

signaturo

propositex

propnulllnaa,

Mini-LITTL- E

lekgrapft

wlfy,loo.

ftfcWMH a(rUiina the Mr. U'Ken gek
tip nwd Inetktee, ami by the way, Mr.

U'Ikn 1 jnjttf Mr Ww farmers ' and
skippers' um k a ImhV measure and
ougJefe not to 1HHW.

EVEUYTWINO O.OE8 IK OREGON

BUT A BILL. TO TAX THE OORPO-RATION-

TIk worst that ean bo asld
Rfcoiiwt the farmers and shippers' bill
k'tktt IV k itnporfeet beenuse the skle
tux kws iwe intporfeet now.

It cannot bo enid that the farmer'
and skippers' Mil wtmUl mum h ape
ekl see-no-n of the legkktare as the
tojmtfon btil pmwed a few year ago
by an Oregon 'kflkkturo did eompeJ

the peopk to pay for.
Week nM rwHi. to to HUea of Um

tmmn' mikI nMiprM' Ux bill tkolr
objoattoiH oeom Mtmy 4 for foUkod
mat mtm enleiiktot) to fttrvo IW Uuol
foqionono Utofc ooomi to MotoU too
mmon Um (wHaloa of Ofojjoa.

Roply to Aaoaamrs.
Tko fo)lowlr )4rv!nr wo tfvm a

Init4om iHtpor Moodnyt

Mfflor of PoKkMH) m4 Mm of 1h-oloto-

of Mm BfaMiooot rh4. UxoIIom
WM proMro4 by too Tormora' MM

HfHlHVfM wHiirvWf HWPiwPn lBOiBIWw

of Um wtiotlnK lawn, bwooHao U bill
FOHNMOtO Hit Um MMOWMHOMl MHl tXA- -

Uoh kwn of tM ototo ami "all oxUt

Ihk Hmomlntonio tUMW" ami tkoy
mv hv rlKot to attoek too bUl for
orrtro iwa Iw Uto Inwa a tboy
Un). Oko of tk frroatoM ltfli of

tbo oxMiiti; Uwn ia Uto oftlee of eoua-t- v

wiHimr lt-l- It in oboalte ml

WttemliWmMiUtH'jimlWM
nd Cieatance Sale

r

AUCTIONS ON DAMAGED GOODS AND

GOODS WE WISH TO CLOSE OUT

Golden rule bazaar,
Mr. B, T. Swart, Prop., Y. M. C. A. Btitlding.

JifclitttliMMiWteVMIiiWWteWMWtiiliMlMiMiVI

IRBCIaiSI9KRtS)lltHtlKtMBMMIMK
NOW IS YOUR TIWE TO BUY S

WOOD S

SALEM SAW MILL
$1 .75 Pet Load

dins K. Spaulding Logging Co. J
SALEM, OREGON

IXeS9lMBaMltMHMlftMMMMiaiKftMI

Iwintcr Clearance
SALE

DS, MILLINERY AND FURNISHING -- GOODS

Is $500 ftiMt HM n1; sale prloa .... $3-7- 5

$7 00 U toQM ml, .sale prfaoa $500
go ii sola wrioo aJCJ"

all wool drs gooaV, Mia. wide, sale price Q56 7$
i(ll wool ilrosa go4, M la. wide, sale prlee 45p
Buxea suJUrml M la. wide 115 C y

'fbons, sale prioa lOf yd

!. aala nrioe .. 1U6 eaeti

Ice aiabow seaktiea, sale priee t 10 each

lra shirU. Bale nrieo 43C "
rts, sale priee $l-7- 5

skirts, aaU prke $2.75
skirts, sale priee $300
skirts, sale twite S3-5-0

Sw lie, solo priee 157

(STEIN ft' GREENBAUM
300 Conwicfda! St

mmmmmmmmmmmummm
Safcm
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bo other oteto In iha union haa'the
Bystcm that) I .bavo over hsarl of. The
eteto kwa now rcqolro all property to
bo aracosod) at its trtte cash value, yet
by their own ndnrfealon thcoo worthy
nsessora Intorproto 4&mI to pormlt them
to do as thoy ploaso. Mr. Sigler under

tlt kw trebleo vnluea on property in
Multnomah oounty. while otlion assr- -

sore in Oregon, juat aa ootnpotent and
just M honest monr roduee values In

qther eounUes.
'All of Mr. SIglor's objeollons to

tho laws for assessing bank clock lie
to tho present kw wJkgIh Is
In thp farmers' bill. Bo his objection
Is to tho very sgrstetn lie k working
under and w4tieh thk bill does not
olnuigo. Ho oays ttto proposal kw
wouW treble the work of his oflUe, e

it proWdes for publleoWon of the
tax Toll after the assessor has com-

pleted) tho same, by preeineUi tho kw
of other stale for roniy years. Surely
eopyino tho mim ami tho total of
personal real property In two ooliunns
eno line of typo to tho name, would
nob treble the duties of his office. He
seems to be a kind of immaculate oxar
nndor tho present kw. a Uetator of
values, Athl would! noU havo bis prerog
Uvo iMorferexl with by publiolty. He

wouhl have to publish It all, instead of
Khdng to Ukj newspapers onlj' wfml
will urako a name for himself.

"Hut tho honorable county nssessors
objeet ospeoklly to taking awny from
them Um high privilege of fixing the
valtMWeiM of railroad property. Vet
how have they kno their work the
state over under the kw requiring all
property k tho state to bo assessed
at U true ohau vakio. Itallroad assess-mea- t

mage all ho wt from tM,000
Hr ndhj in Jaekoon eounty to HMO

per mtle In oUter eounUes la Um saw
llao of railroad. In MaHoa ouHt) the
hmIk Mho of Uk 8. 1. Os, k assVaoed

at 4HXH) por mile atMl Um braMohos at
000 per mile, vhn the bmaohoa

hardly aventgo oao mix) train a tke,
whtk the mala llao has aa heavy traf--

aa aay rallroml ia tho west, llesldoji

boimi aaMouatoil ami obnoleto, Uio
present system of eeuuty nseoMort to
naseM rallroal property is a roariag
fareo, and Uto wonttor k that tho goa-Uhm- m

takn aerlously.
'WltatOrt'gonneeilM worse Umn any-

thing oke ia n rational nyntom of
aoMlng railroad proorty ami to nlolUh
tho graft eollM eounty nieMor. The
furmora' bill wioly aV)pta the Iowa
kw whloh, liko many other ntatoa,
takea tho Job of valuing those

propertiod entirely out of th
hajnli of 14io loeal ofllekk. Whoa tlw
kw k patkietl jtrohildting tho hnulng
u( panne to oftlekk iwaybo the aa
seasor will not ekinor so lewdly to per-

form thk lit
'irai rAJiMBna' and smr-puit- a'

ooNaiuisa bill wisely
EErRAniBD rilOM EBPEALINa
ANYTinNa. The roaaat, and Met
how ami additional aouroei of reveauM
for state government, Tho Ute tax
kst yoar waa J0 oa tho t4tonjwl
ikdkra awtxsoeil ntlao of all projtor-t- y

la the atata, What k ikaa with
tho oaormoua ameani of money taken
out of Um people aador thk taxt Few
ioopk eould1 xdaiB, but Uila we do

know that Um high state tax is a a ob
ataota to 14m rational development of
Um otato. Tho erlUekw ef Um bill
beeauoa it does not attempt to tax
fMnehkea k weak beoaueo Um state
tax eoNNaketoo itself deekros Uwt
tho eoaoUtoUon v4tl have to be amend
od before fraaeMaoa ean bo taxed.
WiU all Um bad work of the eounty
asoaasofs working wndor an oboeet
ayetem am Mm roekleosaoes of tho kg
kkiure in running up eaermoHS appro
priatlona for Um people to pay k It aa
woodar tboy ar trakg to indirect
taxation aa tho only possible roMef

Tho people wtU find Uwt Um 8iflhr
4aa of raking values k no solution of

tho problem. It feeds the tax eater."
- o

With Apologies to the Public.
The Salem eorro6Ks(lont of th Al-

bany Argus folk to furnish a page of
Me usually diverting matter thk
woofc, probably too busy in eourt to
write, but that paper has soattored all
through It items about tho editor ef
The Journal, that, if true, ought to

tho pabliei
(Prom he Albany Argus, January 13.)

Mr Hofer haa mode money off Mr.
WbitnetfVi inenmboaoy of the etate ot
flee and ho k now, strange to say (f),
supporting him for another terra.

Talking about poM Ileal aorobat the
other da one gontkmaa moaUoaed
Hofer 'a name, but was iiaiaedkteiy '
joinod by anothort "No, bo k not
an aorobak ba is a eontoxtiookt."

Balom businose men &ro getting more
and moro dosgustod with, the way
Hofer k using the Development league
and tho Coinraerekl elub for

aad other nefarious pur-pooo- a.

it is said that tho underground, row
oanos of tho Solera newspaper bluster-
er have bees ant into to no iaeeneid-oroid- e

extent eineo tho ehutUng down
of gajEnbllng la the- - capital oity.

It ia ruraod on good authority tht
Hofer of the Saleiu Journal baa oban--

Emlnent Doctors Pr&lss Its hgredlMils.
Wo refer to that boon to weak, nervous

suiTorlng women known as Dr. Plerco's
Favorito Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfeono ot tho Editorial Staff
of TitR Koi.Bcriq MunicAL Hrvikw says
of Unleorn root (UelonUis DMm) wlitrh
Is ono of ths chlot Ingredients ot the "Fa-S'orit- o

Prescription t
"A remedy which lnvarlaMr wU m a uter-

ine lnrlcurator makes for normal w-nrl- tr

of Hie entire rcprodnctlte
"In Uolqulas wo livo a nipdk-- v

tnenv whlrh more fullr answer the nbore
purposes hrtnaniolhrUroiriM uViWi lam
acmHUrtt&l. In the treatment ot dlteanes ar

to women It Is seldom that a cam U
kcoh which iIohm not pitvHHit Mme Indication
for Uilt remedial aeent I)r Pyfo furtlMr
ayt nTlii following are antonsr tlw tcadlmr

indlratkms for Ilf IoiiIm (I'nh-or- n root) Pain
or acbliur In the. back, with leueorrhiva:
atonic (weak) condition of tho nuinxluctlre
enran ot woHn. nvMiral detiremton and Ir-
ritability, awck-late- d with rhrunk dleaes of
the reproductive onraivs tit women, constant
aonmion of heat In ilia mrhm ot the kld-noj-- il

mwiovlila (IIxkIIiicV due to a weak-
en od rondltiuit ot Uhi rettiuduetlTe Rterai
amenorrlKva suppn m or alweiil nHHtthljr
pertetU). attain ttwn or aecompaHjrliur an
abnormal condition of tin dlfrtiatlTs orvaiM
and anieuilc itliltl MwhI) liahHt ilrawliiif
epsMionn in the extreme lower part ot the

awKHiion"
II more ur less of the above symptom

are present, no invalid woman ran do
bolkr than Uke Dr. Pkrees FnvortM
Prearrlpliou. one ot the leadlna; liwredl-enUi- d

lildi Is Dnieorn root, or llploulas.
and the medieal properties of which it
most faithful)) represents.

Of Uol.i u Heal root, attother prominent
Ingredient of "Favorito lrferlpUpn,"
Irf. Flnley Blllngwood. M. D.. of llen-no- tt

Medical CotlPRe, Chlcaffo, says:
"11 Is an iRuurlant reniedr In dWonisrsef

Uiowonitw In all catarrhal condlUens
and kite, tal enteeblement. It U ttaeful."

lrof. John M. Scudder, M..I).. Into of
Clnoinnati. soys of Golden Seal root :

"In relation to Its mineral effect on tjm
sralcm. lr l we.llctn In ut nbmt rhfei
thtrt M tuh Qtixeml utMnlmtl y nf wliiiim.. It
U unlpmxWlw tcoatded aa IH tonic uaeful In
alt dehtlllatMl tutes."

lrof Ihrtlmlow. M. P.. of Jefferson
Medical (k)flnge, tays of Golden Sent t

"Valuable in uterine nwnomiaim. menor
rhasta (Abiding) ami fwiwllro djruncnor-rlK-a

(painful tncnitruallon)."
Dr. Plereo'a Favorito Prescription fnllh-full- y

represenU all Iho aliovo natneil
cures tha diseases forwhleh

luoy are reeomiaeiuled.

donotl Wrklmau ami nuuk ororlures
tn Ckud 0n4h, hk rirei for the M

of secretary of state. Tmst a rat to
leave a slaMa sWp.

T Jttdfn frm the many endorse
meat thai the Arjans k receiving front
nrminut eJMaaini of Waodtinm, the
tMstmaster of Uattt entwrprkia Ot
gon town, who k llng bwasted by 11

far for eniinftxn, will get slight mip

p(rt in his own eommunlty.
rr, Dualway k Indng opjoid la

thk vicinity by Um ItafrToee sow
blnaUon, iHeaHae Ma Duniway baa for
yearn mmk war upon the yraftor k
tho ltopulAkan jntrly. TU leer
llghk Hill follow Uto liefer lead same

aa thev a4lvoeato am) try to Imitate
tho nHkxk followed by that moreen-ar- y

pelUleaator,

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Instant Belief, remanent Cure Trial
Fackaga Mailed Pros to All

Ux riala Wrapper.

IMles k a fearful diseaae, but easy

to euro It you go at It right.
An operation with the knife la dan-geren- t,

eruel, humiliating and

BBBBBMlKl ill VaW HBBB

There la one otter sure way to be
eured painless, safe and In the priva-

cy of yeur own home- -it la Pyramid
Pile Cure,

Wo mall a trial paakage ft to all
who write.

It will give yen instant relkf, show

you the harmless, painless nature ef
thk great remedy, and start you wofl
oa the way toward a perfeat our.

Then you ean get a fttH-ske- d bjx
from any druggist for 10 eats, and
often one box eurej,

If the drnggkt tries te sell you seme

thine lust as coed, it k beeause he
laakes mere money oa the eubtUtuta.

Insist en having what you eall far.
The euro begins .at anee and eoatin-us- e

rapidly until it k eentpjete and
permanent.

You ean go right ahead with yeur
work and be -- easy and erafertable all
the time

It is well werta trying.
Just send yeur name and address to

Pyramid Drug Co., HOM Pyramid
Building, Marshall, Miah., and rseeive
free by return mail the trkl package
ia a plain wrapper.

Thousands hare been eured ia thk
easy, painless and inexpensive way, la
tho privacy of the heme.

All drnggifts, 60 cents.
Write today fcr a free package

IoYouKnow

Tlinl tho bent Printing nud
OUlco Stnttonory costs bttt
n few cents more tltnti tho
common kind, nnd the

you dorlvo from
its llUSiNMS QWrTINU
qualities is ItntneiMeT

DO YOU KNOW?

That BLLIOTT onn snlkry
you with the UKSTr

Phone: Mntn lJtl.t

ill South Oomuiorulnl St.

2
Medals awarded by

tbe Lewis and Clark
Exposition for

Light, Sweet, appe-

tising Griddle Cakes

Muffins and Boston

Brown Bread made

from Allen's B. B.

B. Flour. Ask your

grocer for it.
Allen's B. B. B.

Flour Co.
Paslfle I'oant Fuetory, San Jose, 01.
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Notice
We have seme farms to rent, ehieken

ranches te sell en installment plan. Also

bouiss and lets. If yeu hare property

to sell or real eall and see us. If yeu

want to buy any kind ef property or

want a loan en real estate er notary

work of any kind. If yeu want help

or want work ef any kind eall and reg.

later your wants In our employment

agency.
We have K acres ef nae km) south- -

east of depot te rent or sell la trusts
ef 5 or 10 aeres, with payments ef er i

110 down and per month until paid

out 0 par eeat laterest semi-annual- ly

R. R. RYAN & Co.

3

FOR SALE
Fifteen aorcs, all in cultivation,

within ono mile of Salem. House,
hnrn, and 3 acres of fruit. This is tho
finest kind of river bettem land and
can bo had o t Very easy terms for on-

ly $2000- -

Don't forget eur 000S BAY l!OTS

tr $35,00. Hay ono and in a few
years it will nrnko you somo money.

Derby and Wiilson

IllltHIKIIMMIIIIlCllMIMIIIj

O. C. T. Co's
Steamers Pomona and AHonn
leave for Portland Mondny, Wed
nesilay and Friday at 10 n. m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 7 n. m. For Cervallls
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day about OiSO p. m.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agent.

g Dock root of Trade Street.

RSMXIHSIHIISIMBBmHnil

Patronise Your Home In-

dustries and keep your mon- -
a

ey at home.
Not n new buslnesa, lot tho old blnek

smith, wagon and pnlnt shop of Jacob
k Arthur vory much enlarged. Wo &re
prepared to do all kinds of fancy paint
lag, sign painting and buggy, oarrlago
and wagen painting; rpantlng and re
pairing furnlluro and musical Instru-
ment!. A flrat-sk- jvainter cmployol.
Light nnd heavy wagons and buggies
en hand and made te erder. Work
jailed fnr In any part ef tho city und
returned free of ch&rgo by 0. W. Johns
er William Grew.

JACOIt ft ARTHUR,
Pkene liha Main. ttte N. Frent Ht.

YOUR MEALS
Will ulvvnys be right if

you get them nt the

White House
Restaurant

GtORGH BROS. Proprs.
Pbnne Main 2121. State Blreet.

Mt I

! Gold Dust Flour
Made by THE 8IDNBY FOW
BR COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-
gon Made for fatally use. Ask
yeur grocer for It II ran and
abort always on hand.

I P. B. Wallace
AGENT

WHi.UHCWOtt etfWtWUM
New and sseend-han- d

deeds bought and sold.

ITS South Commercial St.

JO. L. McPEEK,
Pbene 1MB Main. 170 Ooramerelal St

BRICK
Brisk furnished in large or small

quantities. Pressed brlek made to or-

der. Yard en State street, south of
penitentiary.

8ALBM BRICK YARD.
A. A. DURTON, Prop.

TODAY-T- RY

Eppiey's Perfection
Baking Powcte

IT IS THE PUREST.USTRONGEST,

THEREFORE.THE BEST.

ASK YOUR GROCER.

A. L. FRASER
Successors to Burjeughs L Fraser.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornier Work, Heating and Building Work of all kinds- - estimates

made and work guaranteed.
S67 State Street, Baku. Phone 1611.


